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SUNRISE  PADDLEBOARDING*
6:30 AM - 7:30 AM & 7:45 AM - 8:45 AM | Meet at the Concierge Desk 

YOGA*
7:00 AM - 8:00 AM & 8:30 AM - 9:30 AM | Yoga Room 353

VILLAGE TOUR*
9:00 AM - 10:30 AM | Meet in front of the Frontenac Ballroom 

SQUAMISH LIL’WAT CULTURAL CENTRE SELF-GUIDED VISIT*
11:45 AM - 1:00 PM | Meet in front of the Frontenac Ballroom
This region’s Indigenous people have preserved their history, culture and heritage at this world 
class Indigenous museum. Enjoy a truly authentic experience while learning the significance of 
the mountains, seas and rivers to the Squamish and Lil’wat people.

LOST LAKE BIKE* 
12:00 PM - 2:00 PM | Meet inside the Mountain Adventure Centre by Portobello
A local favourite, Lost Lake, is just a short ride from the front door of the hotel, and is a must-
see for anyone visiting Whistler. Rain or shine, Lost Lake always delivers stunning scenery. 

FORGED AXE THROWING*
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM | Meet in front of the Frontenac Ballroom

Join us for a trip to Forged Axe Throwing - Whistler’s only indoor axe-throwing venue. Learn 
the techniques behind axe throwing and play some fun games with our Whistler Experience 
Guides. Additional entry fee applies.

ADULTS DOUBLES TENNIS CLINIC*
3:30 PM - 5:00 PM | Meet in front of the Frontenac Ballroom 

COMMUNITY: FAIRMONT FRIDAY
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM | Mallard Lounge 
Begin your long weekend festivities in the Mallard Lounge and Terrace with $6 Whistler beer, 
$7 wine, $8 cocktail or $9 appies along with live entertainment. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 30

Camp Fairmont’s fun and educational activities balance opportunities for 
learning, with ample time for play and adventure for the whole family.

Please note childcare is not included in these events & activities.

WEL COME TO CA M P FAIR MONT
WE ARE KICKING OFF T HE SUMMER IN STYL E!

Throughout this guide you will encounter activities that require 
registration that are marked with *. Simply scan the code to the left 
with your phone’s camera and you will be directed to the sign up page.

*ACTIVITY REGISTRATION*

JULY 1, 2023 | FREE ADMISSION
Visit the Squamish Lil’Wat Cultural Centre to experience their incredible exhibitions.                  
We are proud to sponsor the craft workshops, scavenger hunts for kids and families,               

and live carving. 

Please Note: Events are included with your Resort Experience Fee 
and exclusive to registered guests of Fairmont Chateau Whistler 
only. Community events are open to everyone in Whistler.

*Registration is required. Please scan activity registration on page 1 to register.



YOGA*
7:00 AM - 8:00 AM  & 8:30 AM - 9:30 AM  | Yoga Room 353

CAMP TRADITION: EARLY BIRD LAKE PLUNGE*
7:00 AM - 8:00 AM | Meet in Hotel Lobby
Refresh with an invigorating early morning plunge into Lost Lake. We’ll bring the towels, hot 
chocolate and some delicious Portobello pastries. Please bring your bathing suit, or change of 
clothes if required, and something warm to wear after your quick dip. Public washrooms are 
available. Little Dippers and Big Dippers welcomes. Expected return around 8:00AM. 

LOST LAKE HIKE*
9:00 AM - 11:00 AM | Meet in front of the Frontenac Ballroom
This hike will take you around the entire Lost Lake with some great viewing points connecting 
with the Valley Trail. 

INTRODUCTION TO PICKLEBALL*
9:00 AM - 10:30 AM | Pickleball Court
Try your hand at North Americas fast growing sport! Reserve time on our exclusive onsite 
plexipave court. Up to 4 players. Pickleball racquets and balls are available at the Health 
Club.

CANADA’S BIRTHDAY BASH  
9:00 AM - 11:00 AM | Tennis Court 
For big and small kids alike! Prepare and warm up for an active day of celebrating Canada’s 
birthday. Featuring face painting, glitter tattooing, crafts and more.

PICKLEBALL CLINIC*
10:30 AM - 12:00 PM | Pickleball Court
Pickleball racquets and balls are available at the Health Club.

SATURDAY, JULY 1

OUTDOOR ADVENTURE: THE GREAT CANADIAN GOOSE CHASE
10:00 AM - 5:30 PM | Meet in Lobby Past The Elevators
In the style of Pokemon Go, find as many virtual geese as you can in and around Whistler. 
Discover Canada and test your knowledge of this beautiful country by completing a series 
of Canadian themed family challenges and questions. Visit the Eventology Desk located in 
front of the lobby’s parking elevator to scan a QR code and download the free App on your 
smart phone or tablet to play. Last chance to play is 5:00 PM. Estimate 45-80 minutes to 
complete. 

CANADA DAY FLAG RAISING WITH A YUMMY SURPRISE 
11:00 AM - 11:45 AM | Hotel Front Entrance
Show your proud Canadian spirit! At 11:00AM we’ll meet in the hotel front entrance to raise 
the flag on Canada’s birthday. The flag raising will be followed by our always tasty treat sharing 
tradition. 
 
COMMUNITY: PEOPLE’S PARADE – A NEW WAY TO PARADE!
11:00 AM - 4:00 PM | Whistler Village Stroll 
Whistler is proud to have created a participatory, active and sustainable way to celebrate 
Canada Day. Join us for the People’s Parade! Instead of observing the parade as it winds 
through the village, locals and visitors can explore fun and engaging stations set up along the 
Village Stroll at their own pace. The People’s Parade will include a pop-up poetry booth, a large 
paint-by-numbers mural, face painting, roving characters, dance lessons, arial performances, 
photo booths, and more!

COMMUNITY: WHISTLER FARMER’S MARKET 
11:00 AM - 4:00 PM | Upper Village Stroll 
This weekend, the Farmer’s Market spans two days to celebrate Canada’s Birthday! Featuring 
local produce, tasty food, local artisans, live entertainment and family activities all just out 
front of the hotel.

SQUAMISH LIL’WAT CULTURAL CENTRE SELF-GUIDED VISIT*
11:45 AM - 1:00 PM | Meet in front of the Frontenac Ballroom

FAMILY RACQUET SPORTS*
12:00 PM - 2:00 PM | Tennis Court
Serve up a summer of racquet-based family fun as you explore a variety of sports together. 
Join us for a smashing season and get ready to unleash your inner champions as you create 
lasting memories on the court. 

SCENIC BIKE RIDE*
1:00 PM - 4:00 PM | Meet inside the Mountain Adventure Centre by Portobello
Join us on a longer bike tour that explores the amazing lakes of Whistler. Don’t forget your 
bathing suit as the water might tempt you for a dip! 

INTRODUCTION TO TENNIS*
3:30 PM - 5:00 PM | Tennis Court
Tennis racquets and balls are available at the Health Club. 

COMMUNITY: SUMMER CONCERT SERIES - BLACKIE AND THE RODEO KINGS 
FEATURING DANIEL LANOIS AND TERRA LIGHTFOOT
6:30 PM - 9:00 PM | Olympic Plaza 
Canadian musical legends Blackie and The Rodeo Kings will be joined by friends and fellow 
musicians Daniel Lanois and Terra Lightfoot to meld roots and rock in what is sure to be an 
unforgettable collaboration between some of this country’s most celebrated musical artists.

*Registration is required. Please scan QR code on on page 1 to register.
 
Please Note: Events are included with your Resort Experience Fee and exclusive to registered guests of 
Fairmont Chateau Whistler only. Community events are open to everyone in Whistler.



YOGA*
7:00 AM - 8:00 AM & 8:30 AM - 9:30 AM | Yoga Room 353 

CAMP TRADITION: EARLY BIRD LAKE PLUNGE*  
7:00 AM - 8:00 AM | Meet in Hotel Lobby 
Refresh with an invigorating early morning plunge into Lost Lake. We’ll bring the towels, hot 
chocolate and some delicious Portobello pastries. Please bring your bathing suit, or change of 
clothes if required, and something warm to wear after your quick dip. Public washrooms are 
available. Sign up at the Concierge desk to save your seat on the hotel shuttle. Little Dippers 
and Big Dippers welcomes. Expected return around 8:00AM.

GREEN LAKE BIKE*
9:00 AM - 11:00 AM | Meet inside the Mountain Adventure Centre by Portobello
Join one of our Whistler Experience Guides as they take you on a bike ride to Green Lake, 
where you’ll have a close up look at this stunning, vivid turquoise coloured lake, just north of 
Whistler Village. 

FAMILY TENNIS & PICKLEBALL*
9:00 AM - 11:00 AM | Tennis Court

OUTDOOR ADVENTURE: SUMMER URBAN OLYMPICS 
10:00 AM -5:30 PM | Meet in Lobby Past the Elevators 
In the style of Pokemon Go, find as many virtual geese as you can in and around Whistler. 
Discover Canada and test your knowledge of this beautiful country by completing a series 
of Canadian themed family challenges and questions. Visit the Eventology Desk located in 
front of the lobby’s parking elevator to scan a QR code and download the free App on your 
smart phone or tablet to play. Last chance to play is 5:00 PM. Estimate 45-80 minutes to 
complete.

COMMUNITY: WHISTLER FARMER’S MARKET  
11:00 AM - 4:00 PM | Upper Village Stroll
This weekend, the Farmer’s Market spans two days to celebrate Canada’s Birthday! Featuring 
local produce, tasty food, local artisans, live entertainment and family activities all just out 
front of the hotel.

SQUAMISH LIL’WAT CULTURAL CENTRE SELF-GUIDED VISIT*
11:45 AM - 1:00 PM | Meet in front of the Frontenac Ballroom

FAMILY RACQUET SPORTS*
12:00 PM - 2:00 PM | Tennis Court

VALLEY TRAIL WALK*
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM | Meet in front of the Frontenac Ballroom
Join one of our Whistler Experience Guides for a relaxing walk along Whistler’s Valley Trail. 
Wander past deep forests and flowing streams on this intertwined trail. 

SPRINKLER PARTY  
3:00 pM - 4:00 PM | Croquet Lawn
Join us for some fun in the sun ‘Fairmont-style’! Run through the sprinkler under the summer 
sunshine. Towels will be provided.

SUNDAY, JULY 2

YOGA*
7:00 AM - 8:00 AM & 8:30 AM - 9:30 AM | Yoga Room 353 

PEAK 2 PEAK EXPERIENCE*
9:00 AM - 11:30 AM | Meet in front of the Frontenac Ballroom 
Join us on a sightseeing adventure of the stunning Whistler Blackcomb mountains. Let the 
gondolas transport you up to 6000 Feet, where the journey across the incredible Peak to Peak 
begins.

WHISTLER MUSEUM*
11:45 AM - 1:00 PM  | Meet in front of the Frontenac Ballroom
The Whistler Experience Guide will take you on a short walk to the Whistler Museum, located in 
the heart of Whistler Village. You will learn about whistler’s journey from wilderness to a world-
class resort – with stories from fun loving pioneers, to the creation of Whistler Blackcomb, 
to the 2010 Winter Olympic Games. The Whistler Museum has plenty of interactive exhibits. 
Entry by donation.

SCENIC BIKE RIDE*
1:00 PM - 3:30 PM | Meet inside the Mountain Adventure Centre by Portobello
Join us on a longer bike tour that explores all of the amazing lakes in Whistler. Visit Alta Lake, 
Nita Lake and Alpha Lake, all in one tour, and don’t forget your bathing suit as the water might 
tempt you for a dip! 

MONDAY, JULY 3

*Registration is required. Please scan activity registration on page 1 to register.
 
Please Note: Events are included with your Resort Experience Fee and exclusive to registered guests of 
Fairmont Chateau Whistler only. Community events are open to everyone in Whistler.



YOGA*
7:00 AM - 8:00 AM & 8:30 AM - 9:30 AM | Yoga Room 353 

GOLF COURSE CART JOURNEY*
7:30 AM - 9:30AM  | Meet in front of the Frontenac Ballroom
The golf cart outing is a one-hour experience that takes you around our incredible Robert Trent 
Jones Jr golf course. Carved out of the slopes of the Coast Mountain range in British Colombia, 
this masterpiece of golf architecture allows nature to dictate the path without the constraints 
of commercial influence.

INDEPENDENCE DAY CAKE SHARING
11:00 AM - 12:00 PM | Hotel Lobby
Come share cake with our Fairmont family as we celebrate America’s 247th year since the 
adoption of the Declaration of Independence

WHISTLER MUSEUM*
11:45 AM - 1:00 PM  | Meet in front of the Frontenac Ballroom
The Whistler Experience Guide will take you on a short walk to the Whistler Museum, located in 
the heart of Whistler Village. You will learn about Whistler’s journey from wilderness to a world-
class resort – with stories from fun loving pioneers, to the creation of Whistler Blackcomb, 
to the 2010 Winter Olympic Games. The Whistler Museum has plenty of interactive exhibits. 
Entry by donation. 

GREEN LAKE BIKE*
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM | Meet inside the Mountain Adventure Centre by Portobello

TUESDAY, JULY 4

*Registration is required. Please scan activity registration on page 1 to register.
 
Please Note: Events are included with your Resort Experience Fee and exclusive to registered guests of 
Fairmont Chateau Whistler only. Community events are open to everyone in Whistler.


